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EDUCATIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF PROBLEM 

Amon~ the various duties of the school administrator which have c:> 

evolved from. our public school organization is that of teacher selection. 

Upon the proper use of this function will depend to a large extent the 

efficiency of ·the instruction in the classroom. Thia ftll'lction of the 

achoo+ administrator is defined by E. p. Oubberly 1 as ~esponsibility 
for his teachers •. '*The aelec:t,ion, assignment, designation for: retention 

a.nd further training of these ( teachers ) oonetitutes~ where he is permitted 

to exercise,suoh functions, S1l important part of the workof tho superintendent 

of schools «. Thu~ in exercising thia fu.notion, the school administrator 

becomes responsible to the Board of Education and they in turn to the community 

for the efficiency Of the teaching staff of the schools. There_fore the 
' 

tencher before she is selected,, assigned., or retained must be evaluated or 

rated in order to ascertain whether or not his work will be or has been 

successful in the school system. 

Again the ratipg of teachers., forms a basis of salary determination. 

In his report to the National Educational Association in 1919, E. s. Evenden 

makes the follo~ing statement as one of his conclusionss "When better and more 

accurate supervisor' a tests are developed so that it will be possible to 

rate a teacher justly into one of three or four classes, not alone in 

ref;ation to other teachers, but more particularly in regard to her own 

previous work., the administration of (salary) increases to insure and 

1 Oubberly~ E. P• "Public School Administration" p 26} 
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2 reward progress will be relatively simple." 

Harold Steele gives expression to the following theory in 

determining th~ salary for teachers in the Saginaw. Michigan sohoolss 

n The theory has been that the value of a teacp.er1s service ( salary.) 

to a school district depends upon three· varying factors. These factors consist. 

ofi First, in the teacher's educational preparation for her work; Seconi. 

in the ex'.bent of her teaching experience up to a certain limit; Third, 

those personal attributes and oharacteristioe which tend to make her 

desirable or undesirable regardless of her education and experience."-' 

In a survey conducted by J. F. Hosie, of ninety returned questionairea 

out of one hundred six-ty five sent out to as many school ~~ems, he 

found " that the factors that appear to be taken into account in determ-

ining. the salary of a given teacher at a given time inclUdet (1) academic 

and professional training, (2) length of service, (]) degree of merit• 
(4) sex, in several cases. The practice as to merit varies widely. There 

. 
ia. evident a tendency to avoid connecting it directly with salary.. Orily 

a minority attempt to distinguish degrees of merit and apportion salary 

increases tocordingly. --------------- The trend appears to be toward 
. . 4 rating the teacher aa satisfactory or unsatisfactory. n . 

Ma.t\Y school systems in the United States have adopted definite 

salary schedule a for their teachers. Among the larger oi ties ua~ng a 

2•Evenden, ~· s. _. Teqohers' Sa..laries and Salary Schedules " 
Report to National Educational Association 1919 

;-Steele, Harold. " Salary"Determination in the Saginaw Schools " 
American School Board Journal February 1925 

4-Hosic# J. F. " The Single Salary Sohedule in Practice tt 
Teachers' College Record December 1924 
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· aa.J:a.ry ,~ohedule -~t~:the present time aref Denver, Oolorado; Des Moines, Iowf; 

Minneapolis, Minnesota; Washington, District. of Oolumbia; San Antonio• Texas ; 

Spol;ane. Washington; St. Louis, Missouri; and Youngstown, Ohio. The larger 

school systems of Kansas using the salary schedule in one form or another 

ares Atchison, Coffeyville, Lawrence, Saliria., and"Junct1on City. 5 Thus 

it is evident that there is a wide use of. the salary schedule which is 

based upon.the efficiency of the teacher inher work. 

With the baaing of salary upon the efficienoy of the teacher's work. 

neceasi~y demands a method of measuring this efficiency fairly and accur-

ately• Thie meaauremant of tea.char efficiency has been attempted by various 

methods now in use in different in different school systems. 

Statements qupted from three ~ucational writers will show a lack 

of agreement with reference to the aethod of rating teachers. Boyce 

reported in 1915 that ; R :Wtth slight variations principals are able t
1
0 

get the same results ( using the principal' s analyzed rating sheet ) at 

two different times without reference to the first record made. Tests 

show that the use of an analytical blank of this kind may raise or lower 

judgments previously formed. General i~pressions and unanalyzed judgments 

are not reliable. -------- The presence of a definite standard for effic-

iency would of itself be a spur to improvement by laying emphasis on 

important point a. -------- An even more effective spur to efficiency ,; 

would come through the application of definite measurement to the d6terll'.tl-

ination of promotion and diamissa1. 116 

5-. RPublic School Salariestt 
Research· Bulletin of National Educational Association, January and 
March 1925 

6- Boyce1 A. c. "Methods of Measuring Teachers' Efficiency' 
14th Year Book National Educational Association 1915. 
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Rugg says, R It is.the viewpoint. of the present writer, that.. a rating 

scale t,o be truly helpfUl, its chief element must be self-improvement throtgh 

self-rati~g. The improvement of teachers reats directly upon the initial 

step or sel~-ortticiam.".7 
ft . . . 

Knight· pleads for the composite judgment method, The analyzed rating 

card- a snare and a delusion - is the first pitfall. What we get when we ask 

•• a supervisor to rate a teacher on forty items is the supervisors general 

estimate expressed in forty different ways. The way to avoid this pitfall 

!a to uae the superior technique of a few ratings by many judges instead 
. 8 

of many ratings by a few judges.n. 

In a recent study; LeRoy King of' the University of Pennsyl'aania sent. . ~ 

a questionaire to the superintendent ot schools in one hundred three cities 
.. 

of the Unibed States. the cities having 25,ooo or more population. From 

the ninety three replies, every state being represented, he foUnd the fol-
• 

lowing conditionst (1) 70.percent us~ a definite system of teach~r rating, 

(2) the. prlnc~·pa.J., superintendent,· and supervisor, in the order named do 

most ot the rating, (') '66 ,peraent uae ~ombined or cumulative ratinge~ (4) 
. . ' 

bl ~!-A per~·ent Of the. Sch~ol sYSteme, th:e tea~her~ rate th~mselves,·· (5) .the 
prS:ct.iceis qi.iit.e general of combining teacher rating with salary sohedukf9 

. It is evident from these facts that in practice there is b~t full 
. . 

agreement at.present as to the most efficient method of rating teachers• 

7- Rugg, R. O • "Self-improvement through Self-rating• 
· Elementary School Journal May 1920 

a- Kni·ght, F •. B. ~lnillY:-ei;a;,:oftTeachinge;a1id' Teache'ral.1~g1' . 

Journal of Educational Research October 1924 

9• King* LeRoy. "The Present Status of Teacher Rating" · 
American School Board Journal February 1925 
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SCOPE AND CONTENT 

This investigation deals with the important problem of the rating of 

teachers, the problem which of necessity confronts most school adminiatra-

tors in one or more ways. 

The plan followed involved three ratings of all the teachers in 

several city school systems of Kansas. The three ratings represent the 

three different types comprising, (4) a rating (analyzed rating sheet) by 

the building principal, . (2) a. Self-rating by the teacher I alld {}) Q 

composite judgment rating obtained as the median of the three or more 

judgments of the superintendent., principal,and one or more supervisors 

of instruction. The teaching staff ef eight different school systems in 

a.a Jllll.ey' cities, constituting in all 440 teachers participated in 'the devel-

opment of this study. 

The rating sheet which was used by the principal, was similar to that 

used in the Soheneotady,, New York. schools. Only mnor changes necessary 

to this study were made in the original form of the rating.sheet. 

For the self-rating method, the Rugg Self-rating .score card was em-

plc>yed. 

For the compoaite judgment method of rating, it was eimply neces:.:;ary 

that each of the three or more persons. euperint.endent,. principal~ and 
. I 

supervisors, indicate his judgment of the tea~ijer 1 a efficiency in.the 
· .... ·1 

termss Superior. Good• Fair, or Poor. 

In addition to the rating of ea¢h teacher by each of the t.hree 
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SOURCE Al"'® 1!A.NNER OF SECURING DATA 

The confidential nature of the information desir~., was auoh that . ~/'\ 

it tvould have been very improbable that it would be availa~le by personal 

request to one not known to all of the superinteudettts of the school 

systems participating in the atudy. 

It was throµg..11 the request of the Bureau of Educational Research 

of the Univer$.ity • and assurance that the information contributed for 

this study by each of the school systems would be considered strictly 

confidential that the coope;r~tion of the participating schools waa secured. 

To those school systems agreeing to cooperate in this study, sufficient 

copies for each teacher of the·teaching staff were supplied of bot..~ the 

principal's analyzed rating sheet and the Rugg Self-rating score card • 

. The following school systems, through their superintendents and 

teaching staffs cooperated in this studys Hiawatha" Lawrence, 9ttawa, 

Junction Oi ty, Paola, Chanute, Leaven.worth, and Atchison. The laut tv10 

are cities of the first claao .. The others are cities of the seoond class. 

These cities have from twenty five to one hundred five teachers employed 

in their school systems. Other city school systems were invited to coop-

erate in the study but did not find it convenient to do ao. 

The letter of explanation and direction which wna sent to each 

superintendenn of the· school system participating in the study is on 

page s. 
The principal 1 o rati.ng sheet used in thia study is on page 9. 

A copy of the Rugg Self-rating score card is on page 10. 



-tr- Lawrence, Kansas, Dec~ 18, 1924. 
Supt. ..--------------------1 

City School System, 
-------------- 1 Kansas. 

My dear Sirs 

!Tam informed by Dr. ·F •. p, .QBrien that you have expressed Y?ur willingness 
to cooperate with me in developing an experimental study pertaining to teache~ 
rat~ng- to be carried out under his direction. It was my earnest ?u:~oee to have 
the material reach you for securing the necessary data beforetthe.Bhri'stmas holidays, 
but it'has been impossible to secure the printed forms in time to carry out that 
intention. " 

You will be asked to secure a rating of each teacher in your school system 
by each of three methods • The first.method will consist in the rating of the 
teacher by the principal if possible,- otherwise by the superintendent or a super-
visor of instruction. The second method will consist of a composite judgment 
(median) of three or more persons in administrative or supervisory positions. · 
These persona should be the e~perintendent, the building principalm and at least 
one supervisor who directs some portion of the teacher 1s work. The third method 
rill consist of a self rating by the teacher. For this purpose the Rugg Self-rating 
score card will be provided. 

I am sending you under separate cover in today's mail ----- printed copies 
of the rating scale which is to be used by the principal for each of his teacher.a. 
For the composite judgment rating, no special form will be required •. It will 
simple be necessary for the three or more persona concerned to hold a conference 
in which each one expresses hie judgment of each individual teq.cher aa Superior, 
Good, Fair, <Poor. The lett~rs S, G, F, and P may be used to designate these 
judgments. It will be more satisfactory to have each judgment recorded separately 
allowing us to determine the median for each teacher. The Rugg Self-rating acalee 
have not yet reached me although they have been ordered more than two weeks. I 
shall send you a sUfficient number for each member of your teaching staff as soon 
as they have been delivered. to me. 

All information provided with reference to this study will be treated con-
fidentially. Only central tendencies or general distribution will be disclosed. 
If' i.t seems more satisfactory to you or to the members of your teaching staff, it 
will be entirely satisfa.ctmry that you should designate the members of your teachi~ 
staff by numbers, employing the same number for each individual in each of the rating 
plans. It till however be very important for you t:o·,_teta.in a key to this list of 
numbers in order that you may meet specific inquiry or. check errors if necessary at 
a. later da.te. If the number plan is used. it will not be necessary for us to have the 
names of your tea~hers for they will be distinguished entirely by number. It wUl 
be left optional with you whether you will use names or numbers in designating 
your teachers. 

It will be appreciated especially ifJyou.'-will ake such portions of this into~~....i. 
ation available during the Ohristma.e vacation as you find it possible to complete. 

I want to assure you that I am grateful to you for the assistance of your 
cooperation and I shall m~e available for your use such portions of the tesults 
of this study as soon ns aey reports of such results a.re availableo ,, 

Very truly yonrs, 



RATING OF TEACHER 
(BY BUILDING PRINCIPAJ;.,) * 

Name of' Teacher_ ................................................................................................... , Age .................... yrs., School. ................................................................................. . 

Grade ................................................................ , Subject. ...................................................................................................... , No. of pupils in Class ................................ . 

Education above High School. ................................................................... hours, Present gear lg salarg $ ............... ..... :. . ..................................................................... . 
College or Nm·mal School credit in Education .................................................. : ......... hours, Degree held ................................................................................... ····:········ 

Experience in Teaching (a) present posiHon ....................................................................... yrs., (b) elsewhere ............................................................................... yrs. 

Has this teacher been rated by any method this year, previous to this time? ..................................................................................... ·················· ··········· ······ ············ 

F p M G E 

1. PERSONALITY ---~---·--t-------=~--~+-.--_____ E_~ __ -= +_ .• -.• _ ~---=---=-__ =_-_-_ --~-···~·· -----
________ __!each~r as eJ<~£!: ___________________________ ,___ 1= _ . _ 
-------~~aP!!hili~_( reS<:)tJ.rce:fulness, ai:i_~-~n~f~~tive )__ ___ ---·-·· __ ·- __________________ c----------

______ G_ez:i~~~~~:i~t~~J_-----·-- ___________________________ --·-- ______________ _ 

-------~~~~na~-~Earan~~_J~_i:~~-11_e_a!riess) ___________________ _ 
Voice 

Self.control 

Culture 
---------- --------------·-------·------------------------------ ------- --· ~-~--- ------- ---- -- -----

Reliabilitg ---- --·---------·------------·-·-------·------------- - -----·--- ----- ........... -.. - .. .. 
2. PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT 

r!---- ---.----- ---- ------

Interest in work 
----------------------·------------· 

------~nierest in p~~~~-------- ---------·-·-··----____ _ 
Understanding of' ch_il_d_r_en _______________________ -·--·-·· _ ---.-----· -------· 

_____ Knowledge of ~~bjecl ~a.~e:::._ _________ . ____________ ---· _ -..... _______ ·- ______ ... 
Professional loyalty 1 

----------·-------------------------------·--------------- ·---·- - -·---t----- I 
____ La--=ngu __ ag_e _______________ . _______ . _____________ J ____ ·-•-----------i----···· I + 

Accuracg . =I= -J-- . .. 
3, TAACHI~g~~=~~ =:~-·~=--~--~~: ~; ~~ -~ ~·- ~~ -=~r=-;- ~· + r ··-
=======~-~~-~-~;_·-~_:_{~:_;1_:_:_~ __ : __ '~-·-~_iu_1i~~~~I-=~~:-=~:~~ - ~===-- - - -=:=l-===-= ~- -·: =;_-·_--_·~ ·-----·~·-··· ~--· ·_-_.,_-_--_-_~~-.~--------------
______ S_k ___ il_l_i_n_teac~!~~~~~-!~~~~-~ _____________________ _ 

Skill in cultivating appreciation -----.. -------------~- -----··-·-----------

Skill in questioning 
-----w-----~----- --• ·--------· '------ --•-••---- •• --
4. HEALTH 

---+---1----...---- ------

______ v!~~----------- ----------------------· -- ----·---------- ----r-----r----iJ, ______ ------~---··+------· -----·- ·----·-·- ·--·-·-----

-------""°'""-- -- +-:: :::~-:-;;~~~;~i~d;~flc ......... ··--~-~~~~~~- ~====F,-= ==t~~-~i~-~~. -=~ ~-=.~-~=·~~ 
TOTALS I I I I 

I 

I 
F-tailure P-poor M-medium G-good E-excellent 

NOTE-The + and - columns to the right and left of the letters P, M, and G, mean greater or less than resp. than the indicated qualitg in the center 
column. · , . 1 I -., 

Indicate your opinion of the degree ot each qualitg possessed bg the teachers by placing an X in the proper column. r .) , · • • ~ 
*If" the person making the above rating is not the Building Principal, please give position in School System --··~"0.-""~):~~-~1~-.' .......... . 

v ~ ~/ 
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:Name of 'reacher ________________________________________________ _ A Rating Scale for Judging Teachers in Service 
School_ _________________________ Date of Rating _________________ _ HAROLD RUGG 

SELF-IMPROVEMENT THROUGH SELF-RATING 
Subjects----=~--:----------~~--::::-~--------------_-·-------:----------::::-- ~:fORM-A~For analyzing and~rat!ng~fheteJlche~'s qualities~by- the teacher himself,- ancLby _ 

--- -~ -- -- -- - the administrator. - (Rate by checking in one of three groups for each question)° 

I. Sl<ILL IN TEACHING 

To what extent: 
Does he know the subject matter of his own and related fields: 

1. In subjects Jike history, geography, etc., does he make effective use 
·or material outside the text book ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

II. Skill in the Mechanics 
of Managing a Class 

To what extent: 

111. Team Work 
Qualities 

-------~-~= -- -
To what extent: 

IV. Qualities of Growth 
and Keeping Up-to-date 

~ ~ :§ V. Personal and Social ~ ~ :§ 
,... < :::: Qualities ,... < :::: 

----------- --- --------------
To what extent: 

1. Does he read professional lit-
erature-books, journals, etc. 

To what extent: 

2. Does he relate lessons to material in other fields and use illustrations 
oi--...,.~~o~u~ts~i~de~h~is'!l'i'!o~~n~su~b~je~c~t~(~e~·~g~.,~m~~~h~em~a~t~ic~s~a~nmd~s~cmie~n~cem)~.~·~·~··m·~·~·~·-·-··-;-..,...;-t 
j4o- 'un II~ '~' '" 3UU ·" ""'""' """"'""" IUJ ••u•. '~uu"'u <llll OISCUSSIOn. o o 

1. Does the class work proceed 
S!lloothly (without artificial 
interruptions and transitions 
from one kind or discussion 

1. Does be co-operate with 
other teachers in school ac-
tivities (committee work, 
Parent-Teacher Association, 
etc.) ••••••••••••••.• 

2. Does be contribute to fac-
ulty meetings •••••••••• 

2. Does he participate in and 
contribute to the discussion 
of educational meetings 
(teachers' association, etc.) • 

1. Does he attract people to 
him (i. e., is he interested 
prlmar1Iy in what others are 
doing) • • • •••••••• 

to another) ••••••••••••. 2. Does lie meet people easily • 
.al::::i~~rf:lpn¢1•~"~'"'~'~ot;J.~~"'cmn1~1nii;Juc~~j!l[til!it.~-~-~··~·~·~·i·:;:·.~·~·~·~-~-·~-~-:.:.~ .. ~.~·~·~·~··;:t:::t:t:1 

Does ne give ev1aence or navmg: 
· 1. Formulated clearly his aims or teaching, as shO\m by his written 

statement of aims and outcomes •••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••• 
2. Planned his lessons specifically to carry these out ••••••••••••••.• 
8. Distinguished clearly between (a) "formal skill" (either in manual 

or academic subjects), (b) "information" and (c) "problem solYing" 
as proper outcomes from his class work ••••••••••••••••••••• · •..•• 

4. Given puoils clear ideas of the purPoses of lessons •••••••••••.•••.• 

2. Do the pupils attend natu-
rally and spontaneously to 
the work or the lesson •••.• 

3. Does order, or discipline in-
here in the work (not main-
tained by compulsion or sup-

3. Is he loyal to the admin-
istration and to other 
teachers • • • • ••••••••• 

4. Does be suggest plans !or 
group improvement of the 
school· ••••••••••••••• 

5. Does he shoulder responsi-
bility for his own acts •••• 

3. Does . he take extension 
courses, attend summer ses-
sions, etc. • ••••••••••••• 

4. Does he .experiment ·with new 
methods in teaching which 
others have suggested •••••• 

3. Does he recognize the im-
portance or trimness in dress 
and general personal appear-
ance ••••••••••••••••• 

4. Is he "fine-grained" (i. e., 
is he sensitive to social 
proprieties) • • • • •••••••• 

pression) ••••••••••••••• .s· ......... H.a~s_h_e ...... sk~i~ll~in __ co~n-d_uc_t_in~g~th.e..-cl~a-ss __ d~is-cu_s_si_on~·~·-·~·~·~·~··~·-·-·-·-·~··~·-·~·-·~·~··-·-T--;-"!-1 
Resourcefulness in organizing a discussion and in "thinking on bis feet" •• 

6. Da pupils go to him volun-
tarily for advice and con-

5. Does he invent and experi-
ment with new methods of 

5. Does his impression of his 
own ability operate to handi-
cap his errectiveness ••• ; ••• 

l 

/() 

1. Is he fertile and quick in taking advantage of pupils' questions ..•.• 
2. Are bis questions systematically planned, yet spontaneously given .... 
3. Does be express himself clearly ••.••••••••.•.•.•.•.•.....•... 

Skill in conducting "drill" exercises •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. Does he make use· of economical, "timed," drill-devices (such as 

Courtis' Practice Exercises, etc.) •••••• ~ •••.••••.•..•. · •••••.•• 
2. Does he properly subordinate drill fo clear exposition; that is, keep 

a proper balance between drill and "development" •••..•.•••..•... 
Ability to "develop" new phases of the work ••••••••.•..••.•••••••• 

1. Are lessol!s w~~l rel~ted ,,to previous ones •••••••.•.•.•••••••••. 
2. Is rnater1al organized ••••••••••••••••••••••.•..•••...... 
3. Do lessons show the use of material in the solution of present or 

future problems: 
a. In his ·subject ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•...•••...•..• 
b. Outside bis subject ••••••••••••••••.••••••.......•.••.... 

A01my to secure c1ass parucipauon m the rec1tat10n ••...•••••..•..•. 
· 1. Do all pupils in the class take part in the discussion •..........• 

2. Do the pupils question each other and conduct the class inde-
pendently of his formal direction ••.••••••.•••••.•......•••... 

Skill in making the assignment .••••••.••••..•.•.....•.....•••..•. 
1. Is it an attempt to teach pupils how to study the lesson .•.••.•••• 
2. Is it more than mere formal announcement of the number of pages 

in the text, etc. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••..•..••....•... 
· 3. Is its scope and pUfPOSe clearly recognized by pupils ....••....... 

4. Is routine, as passing ma-
terial, moving to the black-
board, etc., economically and 
systematically organized •.• 

5. Is material and equipment ln 
the room effectively arranged 

6. Does he pay attenticm to the 
details of beat, light and 
ventilation • • • • ••••••••• 

Summary Rating •••••••••••• 

ference •••••••••••••• 
7. Does be go out of bis way 

to advise and help students 
8. Does be acquaint1 himself 

with pupils' home conditions 
where it is wise ••••••••• 

9. Does be participate in com-
munity activities outside the 
school •••••••••••••.• 

10. Are his records and reports 
in on time and in complete 
form •.••••••.•.•••.. 

Summary Rating •••••••••..• 

teaching •••••••••••••• 

6. Does he heartily cooperate 
in investigational work 1n 
which various schools par-
ticipate ••••••••••••••• 

7. Does he participate c.n com-
mittees of associations in his 
own subject ••••••••••••• 

8. Does he contribute to edu-
cational literature ••••••.• 

Summary Rating •••••.•••••. 

6. Is he effectively aggressive 
in conversation and confer-
ence ••••••••••••••••• 

7. Is he tactful in dealing with 
pupils, colleagues, and pa-
trons ••••••••••••••••• 

B. Does he "eventuate," L e., 
does he carry through proj-
ects which be starts ••••••• 

Summary Rating •••••••••••• 

SELF-IMPROVEMENT THROUGH SELF-RATING 
TO THE TEACHER-Rate yourself on each quality on this form. It will be a first step in self-

improvement. It is important that you stand high in these qualities. 

//i--__ H_a~s_h~e"""'!in~s~io_h~t~i~nt_o~"h_o~w~c~n1~11o~r~en~1e~a~rn~.~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·,_..,_,.-1 
1. Does be keep the d1scuss1on wnmn the pupus comprehension ....... . 

TO THE PRINCIPAL OR SUPERINTENDENT-Let the teacher rate himself on each question at 
least. once each term. Self-analysis is the first step in self-improvement., To analyze human 
.qualities well, one needs a definite and detailed guide. For effective teacher rating, both 
teacher and administrator should rate and confer on specific qualities which make for good 
teaching. A valuable ·file of the administrator's. analyses of his teachers can be kept in the 
office. 

1:1. 
2.· Does he endeavor to discover pupils' difficulties by keeping records of 

errors and studying these •••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••...••.. 
3. Does he adapt discussion to individual differences in pupils .•........ 

Summary Rating on Skill in Teaching ••.•.•••••••••••••..••.••..••.•.•. 

RATING BY DIRECT COMPARISON 

FORM B-The Rating Scale: Containing the names of typical teachers who can be compared with the teacher to be rated. 
(Primarily for Principals and Superintendents in the Rating of Teachers) 

I. Skill in Teaching 11. Skill in the Mechanics of 
Managing a Class Ill. Team-Work Qualities IV. Qualities of Growth and Keeping 

Up-to-Date 
Best Best Best Best Best 

V. Personal and Social Qualities 

Teacher. . . . 38 . • • • . . . . . . . . .. • . • . . . . . . . . Teacher. • . • 38 . • • • • • • • • .. • ... • • • • • • • • • • • Teacher. • • • 38 · •••• • •••••••••••••••• • • • Teacher. • • • 38 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . Teacher. • • • 38 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. Better than Better than Better than Better than Better than 

Average .... 30 ••••••.•.•.•.••••• •• • •• · Arerage ••.• 30 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Average •••• 30 • ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• • •• Average •••• 30 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Average •••• 30 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Average ••.••. 22 .•.•.•.................. Arerage .•..•• 22 .•••.••••••••••••••• .' •••• Average •••••• 22 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ··Average •••••• 22 .•••••••••••••••••••••••• Average •••••• 22 .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PA;~;~;~ ... ! 14 .................. · . ; · ... P°1~e:i.!;:~... 14 .......... ~ .............. PoA~~:::~... 14 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• P°rv';r!:~ ••• 14 ......................... P~ve:r:::' ••• 14 ....................•••.. 
Po~~;ber .•.• I 6 .••.•••..•....•... · . · · . · Po~~~:her • • . . 6 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Po~~;~~er. • • • 6 · • • •••••••••••••••••••••• _ PoT~~er. • • • 6 ••••••••••••••••••••• • .,. • PoT~~ber. • • • 6 .•••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 

Summary Numerical Rating .....• -•.• " •...••.. Summary Numerical Rating •••• ; ••••••••••••. Summary Numerical Rating ••••• .' •••••••••••• Summary Numerical Rating •••••••••••••••••• Summary Numerical Rating •••••••••••••••••• 

Copies of Rating Cards can be secured from Harold Rugg, The Lincoln School, 425 West 123rd Strret, New York City. Total Numerical Rating ••••••••••••••••• 



Purposes and Use. of .. the Rating Fo~ms for Either High School and College Students and for Teachers-
(The forms for I (the teacher), and II (the high school and college student), differ only in content of the 

groups of qualities and definitional questions. Therefore, the same description applies to either.) 

·---..__-.. --~~-----~-
I. THE TWO FEAT-URES OF THIS SCALE. 

It is important to recognize that there are two separate 
and distinct features to this rating form. 

First-Self-Improvement Through Self-Rating. It 
is designed primarily for the student or teacher to rate 
himself. The first step in self-improvement is to be made 
criticat of the extent to which one exhibits certain traits. 
Furthermore, clear recognition of one's deficiencies can 
and does lead to definite self-improvement. Form A, 
therefore, is of primary importance in improving the 
student, or the teacher in service. To bring about self-
improvement, therefore, both student and teacher should 
rate themselves, at least once each year, each question on 
the form being answered. 

Second-The Rating Scale. A method of giving a per-
son a numerical rating (116, or 132, or 74, etc.) of which · 
the reliability is definitely known, and with which others' 
ratings can be directly compared; furthermore, a rating 
which cannot be confused with the commonly used "per 
cent" marking system of the public schools. This scheme 
provides a method of direct comparison by which a teacher 
(or student) is rated on· five different groups of qualities, 
by being compared directly with five others, whose names 
have been assigned definite positions on the scale. These 
five persons are selected so as to represent respectively ( 1) 
the best teacher (or student) the rater has ever known; 
(5) the poorest; (3) the representative "average" teacher. 
(or student); (2) the person midway between the best 
and the average; (4) the one midway between average 
and the poorest. A definite number of points is assigned 
to each of these five positions on the scale; for example, 
38, 30, 22, 14, 6, respectively. Thus a person is given a 
single numerical rating by totalling the points he is given 
on each of the five groups of qualities. In the case of 
teachers, this is of especial importance in rating for pro-
motion. 

The scale is so. constructed that a teacher who repre-
sents "average" in each will receive a score of 110; a 
teacher who represents "best" in each will receive a score 
of 190; and the one who represents "poorest" will receive· 
a score of 30. 
II. ;HOW TO CONSTRUCT A RATING SCALE. 

(Form B.) 
A. Two important facts: 

1. It is very difficult to make a rating scale properly. 
A scale cannot be constructed in less than two or 
three hours. 

2. once made, the sc~le needs but little . modification 
from year to year. 

B. Necessary steps in the construction of a scale."' 
There are three: major steps. in constructing a rating 

scale. 

First step: · Write down a list of 25;30 teachers (or 
students) ranging from the very best to the very poorest 
in your acquaintance, for each of whom you can answer 
the-questions of Form A of the Rating Card. 

Important: (1) The list must not contain less than 
25 names. It must contain soine 'Very poor teachers, some 
very good. teachers, and, a considerable number of "aver; 
age" teachers. · 

Second step: Arrange this list in rank order of merit 
from the "best" to the "poorest," separately for each of 
the five groups ·of qualities. 

Important: In ranking persons for on-e group of 
qualities (say "skill in teaching''), the other groups of 
qualities must be absolutely ignored. The arrangement of 
the list in rank order is the most difficult and import.ant 
single step in the construction of a rating scale. Experi• 
mentation has shown that to do it successfully, the most 
effective method is as follows: 

( 1) Locate each person in the list in one of three groups 
for each question in each group of qualities on Form A. 
A study of this checking should enable you to rearrange 
the teachers, or students, on your original list in from 
three to five groups. 

(2). Next, therefore, group the teachers on the original 
list in at least three and, if possible, five groups-say put 
jn one group the few who are markedly "best"; in another 
the few who are clearly "poorest," and the remainder in 
a third group who exhibit various degrees of "mediocrity." 
If the large mediocre group can next be separated into 
two or three groups, it will facilitate the next step, viz.: 

(3) Rearrange the persons in each group so that they 
stand in exact rank order. This will be most difficult to 
do in connection~with the "average" groups. 

( 4) Complete the final "rank order" arrangement of 
the entire list by comparing the teachers near the limits 
of the adjacent groups, e. g., further direct man-to-man 
comparison may result in interchanging individuals from, 
say, a "better than average" to an "average" group. 

When the original list is finally arranged, in the rank 
order, you are ready for the 

Third and last step. in the construction ·of a rating 
scale:. Select five persons to- occupy the five positions on 
the scale in eacq group of qualities. Do this as follows: 
(1) make a final decision as to which of the two or three 
persons in the "rank order" list is really the "best'' one 
you ever knew and can now use for purposes of scale-
comparison; (2) Select in same way the "poorest" for the 
scale. (3) From the two or three who stand nearest 

the middle of the list,. decide upon the best one to repre-
sent the "average" position on the scale; ( 4 and 5) 
similarly with the ones to occupy, the position half way 
between the average and best, and half way between 
average and poorest. These are called respectively 
"better than average" and "poorer than average." 

Important: Experimentation and experience in the army 
has shown that the scale can be made properly only by 
carrying through these major steps separately for each 
group of qualities on the scale. 

III. HOW TO RATE TEACHERS ON THE SCALE. 

1. The rating is to be made for one group of qualities , 
at a time, giving each person a stated number of 
points jor that quality. It is done by comparing the per-
son's qualities directly with those of the others whose 
names appear on the scale. VisuaHze each one as vivid-
ly as possible, thus locating a person at a particular point 
on the scale. Be sure .to give him the exact number 
of points that you think represents his position on the 
scale. The numerical values, 38, 30, 22, 14 and 6 
have been selected to give you considerable opportun· 
ity to assign values between these set points: For example, 
in the long run nearly as many should receive 23, or 21 
as 22, which is the "average" point of the scale. 

Important: In case you are unable to decide clearly 
between the person you are rating and those whose 
names are on the scale, examine the results of check-
ing the definitional ·questions in that group of qualities in 
Form A. This will enable you to compare them more 
concretely. 

2. The total rating of a. person is obtained by adding 
the number of points given him on each of the five groups 
of qualities, writing this in the compartment of the card, 
left. for the total rating at the lovver right hand corner. 

Important: Scales for the rating of students should be 
made in group conference. All teachers who know the 
same set of students should come together and construct 
scales which will contain relatively the same names. 
It is fundamentally .important that names assigned to 
particular scale-positions ("best," "average," "poorest," 
etc.) be the same on the scales of different teachers. 
Otherwise the nu~erical ratings made against these 
scale-positions by various teachers may not closely agree. - -
If teachers, in c"onference, can agree on the names of 
students to go. on the scales, numerical ratings made 
against these will have very great reliability. 

For information concerning the construction and use of 
other Self-Improvement Rating Forms, write Harold 
Rugg, The Lincoln School, 425 West 123rd Street, New 
York City. 
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.ADEQUACY}' VARIETY. EXTENT. and SELECTION of DATA. 

The selection of the cities represented in this study waa limited 

to those which were invited and whioh were willing to cooperate in this . 

study.. The ratings were limitec.1 to the regular full time teachers in the 

system and .special teacher!3,, such a.a,, music supervisors and directors of. 

physical educution. It was intended that the rating of each teacher in each 

of the eight city school systems participating in this study~ should be seourdd 

by each of the three mothoda of rating teachers. The material we.a supplied 

to the school systems ao as to be available for use at the resUil.lption of 

school sessions after the Christmas holidays January 1926. No time liu:dt 

was set for the return of the oompleted ratings but a prompt return was reques-

ted in order to facilitate the completion of the study. 

There is no eviden~e in the_completed ratings that they were not mada 

according to the directions (see letter on page S). In one school system 

the elementary teachers· wtr:~t rated by the Supervisor instead of the building 

principal~ using the principal's rating sheet1 but no tendency distinct from 

the others wn.anevident in these ratings. 

The number of teachers included in this study is as :follovuu Senior 

high aohool teachers- 1}6 with the exception of the data cQncerning the 

Rugg Self ..... rating scales in which but 1}1 teachers cooperated, and the 

composite judgment rating in which bu't# 11,; ratings of teachers were suppli~~ 

Junior high school teachers- 97 with the exaept.ion of the data conoetning 

the Rugg Self-rating scales in which but 9} teachers copperated,. and the 

composite judgment rating in which bu~ 86 ratings of teachers were aupplied1 

Elementary teachers- 207 with the exception of the data concerning.the Rugg S 

Self-rating scales in. which but one teacher failed to participate, and the 



composite judgment ratings in which but 176 ratings were supplied. One 

school ayatem .which had promise~ to cooperate in the studyt through some 

late misunderstanding, did: not furnish ~he composite judgment ratings of any 

of the teachers of its ,staff 1 which accounts for the fewer oases in the . ' 

.oompoa~t~ ju~gment ratings. · 

Factors which·mAy have entered into this atudy but which were not 

/accounted for in the developmon~ of the. study aret subjective nature of 
' . 

each of .the methods ot ratL"lg teachers, used in this study; personal· 
' . 

o.cque.intance·of the wperintenden~~ principal,:and supervisors with the 

teacher; pe1·iod of tenure in ·the present. position of the 'superintendent, 

principalJJ and supervisor; professional equipment o'f ~perintendont,· , 
. I 

principal •. and supervisor. and their ability to rate teachers; acqualnta~ 

or any person participating in this study with any of the methods of 

ra~ing teachers; attitude or mind set of individual participating toward 

teachei• rating; a.11d the extent to which the methods of rating teachers 

were completed uniformly in each of the school sya-t.ema partioipating 

in th~ study. Had tha above in.formation been available. the reaul'ts 

of this atudy might have been modified. 
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SCORIW of DATA 

The principal ts rating sheet ( aee page 9 ) used in this study 

ha.a six.general headingsa 1-Psrsonality6 2- Professional Equipment. 

,_ Teaching Ability, 4- Health, 5- Housekeeping, 6- Interest in 

Community Life. The first four of these general headings are sub-

. divided into a total of twenty eight lesser divisions which with the· 

remaining two general headings make a total nwnber of qualities to be 

rated1 thirty. ,;he last two general headings a.re not subdivided as are· 

th~ fir¢ four general headings. .Eleven dog1•ees of merit m,g,y be recorded 

by the· principal. Tho r;ernon making thqating. ohecks that degree of merit 

tor each of tho thirty qualities to be ra·t.ed, which in his judgment beat 

exprosaoa the degree of merit. poaaeased by tb~:t teacher in. that, quality 

being rated. 

,:.1 Weighted values were assigned to eaclJ degree of merit.. In doing 

this~ the dog:ree of merit. indioc.ted by -P qaa g1ven the arbitrary 

value of "zerott. To the left of this "zero" value1 the nega'tive values 

ot -1 und -2.oorreaponding i:.o the degraea of merit -P and F, respectively' 

were aaaigned. To the right or the "zero" value, the values 1., 2, '' 4, 
5, 6, 7 # and 9 \'lere assigned to the corresponding degrees of merit. The 

break in tho sequence in tho last interval was made because ther6 seems 

to be n greater differenoo botweon an excellent teacher and a teacher who 

io rated as G pl.us than between the other degrees of merit. Therefore 

the numerical value assigned to these dogreeB of merit» beginning with 

tho F degree of me1 .. it, w.aas -2, .:P1, o, 1, 2, ;, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9. 



Uaing the weighted values, the rating of the teachers on e~ch 

item T1aa t.i•a.."lslated into ite numerical equ1vale11t and totaled for 

each of the six main division~ intlicated on the rating sheet. 

Finally . the total of t.heae numerical scores of the teachal'" was 

found and t..~ia total score became a numerical value of the 

-teachere efficiency as measured by the principal. The extreme range of 

score possible was from -60 to plus 270. The lowest ocore however, was 

plu.a 2.; and the highest score made was plus a.70. 

The Rugg Self-rat.ing score ca.rd ( sea page to ) has a total of 

twenty six items to be rated under the divia1on " Skill in Teachin.g8 • 

In order to make tJtia more nearly similar in number of subdivisions 

to" Teaching Ability tt division of the principal1 a anl\lyz~d rating 
, • - • ~ w" 

sheet~ tho twonty six items were grouped into twelve items (noe 
. . 

page 10 ). With this regrouping of items,. there ia a total of forty four 
items to be ratod by the teacher in her judgmen~ of her own efficiency. 

The ratings for eaeh item on this card may be ". hi$h n, " low ft• or 
8 average "• A numerical vnluo of six was arbitrarily assigned to a ratingB 

of " high 1 on a:n::;- item, the values of four and two being assigned to the 

a average " and " low " ra~ings respeoiiively. ~ese numerical values 

permit a range of 176 in the score. 
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ANALYSIS AND Df.l'ERPRETATION OF DATA. 

{ Principal 1 a Ra.ting ) 

In order to ascertain the general tendency in the pr1noipal's 

rating of the teachers in each of the three groups; senior high school# 

junior high school• and elementAry teachers, distributions were ma.do 

of the frequency of occurence of each degree of merit aa recorded in the 

returned rating sheets as checked by' the building principal. The number of 

omissions of any indicated degree of merit of a:ny quality was also 

recorded.· The total of the frequency of each degree of merit was found 

for each of the general divisions; Personality• Profaa·aionnl Equipment;. 

and Teaching Ability. From this total frequenoe of ocourenc:e of each degree 

of mer! t, · the percentage of this total to the entire frequency was computed 

and tabulated on psges 16 and 19. 
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TABLE t {e.) (b) (c) 

Showing percentage diat1"i bution of ratings aa made by the building 

principal of the senior high sdhool, junior high school. and elementary 

teachers; on the main divisions of' the I"'rincipal' s rating sheet, i .. e., 

Personality., Profeaaio:ua.l Equip:ment,. and Teaching Ability. (lo 

(a) Senior High School ( 1;56) 

DQgree. of Merit. ·M u I!+ -G G Gt- E 

Personality ;.9 11.6 4.s 6.6 26.a · 22.4 2,.9 

Professional Equipmen~ 4.;s s.9 ;.1 6.t2 25.1 21.0 ;1.4 

,Teaching Ability ,,.2 _t2 .. 9 6.1 9.5 25., t6.a 16.2 

Medionat Personality = G" te6., Professional Equipment "=)l. tn., ·: 
Teaching Ability n G ~,, . . . 

(b) Junior High School (97) 

Degree of Merit -M !1t M+ -G G a-+ E 

Personality 2.5 15.s 5.7 10.5 ;9 •. 2 11.4 14.9 

.. Professional Equipment 5.o 12,;a 4.·6. 7.5 42.4 10.1 17.6 

Teaching Ability 12.9 t9.5 4.9 10.s ;2.S 7.6 a.7 
. ' 

11e4iana~. Perootiality= G ~;a. Profassional Equipment= G. 
. Teaching Ability•~ t92 · · 

:49, Teaching Ab 

(c) Elementary (207) 

Degree of Merit -M }.{ tt +- -G G G+ 

Personality ;.7 7.4 ,.7 5.S 25.6 t6.5 

~ofeasional Equipment 6.1 6.9 208 5.4 22.9 17.s 
Teaching Ability 19.4 e.o 4.5 e.7 25.2 1s.1 

Medianas Peroonality0 G '1;2,7. Professional Equipments:: G ~.,, 
Teaching Abilitysa G t-;.7 

E 

,7., 
;a •. 1 

t4.1 

Theae tablas should be read that of the 1;6 senior high school teaQbera 



2,.9 percent were rated E in personality by the principal~ 22.4 percent 

ware rated G plus in personality, ,,_4 percent.. were rated E in Profess-

ional Equipment., 21 percent were rated as G plus in Professional 

Equipment; and of the 97 junior high school teachers, 14.9·peraerit. 

were rated E by the principal , in Personality and 11.4 percent were 

rated as G plus in Personality ; etc. 

These tables show a tend~cy for the higher percentages to occur 

in the columns''E'~-, ~~-'and M. The p:rincipal tends to rate the teachers 

uniformly high as is shown by the skewness of the distributions tow~d 

the higher degrees of merit. Teachers are rated lower in °Te~ching Ability" 

than in either of the other two general divisions, Personality and 

Professional Equipment. The highest percentages of the junior high school 

group occur in the G column while the highest percentages of 1Jle ao11ior 

high school o..nd elementary groups tend to occur in the E column. 

l!2!!.s The high percentage 1n t.he(-M and less) column of table 

1.(a) (b) (c) on page 16 is due to the failure of some of_ the prinaipal 1s 

.r2 .. Ungs to be complete. Particularly the la.at five of the aubdivisiona 

unde1• the min division ~Teaching Ability"' were omitted in the rating 

of the toaohers. The percentages due to omission of ratings weret 

aonior high school group, 7 .4 percent; ~\lllior high achool 1 .2 per~m1tJ 

andAelementary • 15 percent. 

Figur.ee 1 (a) (b) (c) show graphically the distribution of percen-

tages of degree of merit in each of the senior high school, juni?r high 

school,, and elementary groups of teachei•e according to Personality,. 

Professional Equipment, end Teaching Ability$ aa presented in 18.ble t (a) (b) (c) 



FIGURE 1 (a.) (b) (c) 



TABLE 2 (a) (b) (c) 

Showing percentage distribution of ratings as made be the principal,, 

of Peraonality. Professional Equipment, and Teaching Ability; accord~ 

to the senior high school, junior high school, and elementary groups ot 

teachers. 

(a) Pers¢nality 

Degree .of Merit -"'[ M M -t -G G G+ E and leas 
Senior R. s. ;.9 11.6 4.s 6.6 26.a 22.4 2;.9 

(1,6) 
Junior :a. s. 2.5 15,.S 5,,7 10.5 ;9.2 11.4 14.9 

(97) 
25.6 Elementary ,.7 7.4 ;.7 5.s 16.5 }7.; 

(207). 

(b) Profeeaional Equipment· 

Degree of Merit •M 1' M-t -G G G'" E 

'Senior Hi S., 4.; a.9 ;ht 6.2 25.1 21.0 ;1.4. 
(1}6) 

Junior H. s. 5.0 12.a lh6 7.5 42.l• 10.' 17·6 
(97) 

Elementary 6.t 6.9 2.a 5.4 22o9 17.s ;so . .1 
(207) 

(o} Teaching Ability 

Degree of l!eri t -M M !!+- -G G G+ E 

Son.ior H. s. ,,.a 12.9 6., 9.5 25.;s t6.s 16.2 
(1,6) 

JuniOl" II. s. 1~2.9 19., 
(97). 

44.9 , ,,.a. ,2.s 7,,6 s.7 
Elementary . 19.4 8~0 a.a 5.4 a2.9 1s.t 14.1 

(207) 

The M.gh percentage in the first. intenra.1 of table 1 (c) 141 due 

partly to tho fact that 7.4 percent of the ratings were omitted by 

the principal in checking th6 ratinss of the aenior high school teachers, 

and t5 perccn~ of tho re.tings of the elemont~ry teachero were omitted bi 
the prinoipi\1• 

This table should be ~eadt of the 1}6 senior high achool teachers, j 
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2,.9 percent were rated o.s E in Personality by the principal. 14.9 

percent of the junior high school teachers were rated aa E in P~r-

sonali ty by the principal,_ etc. Of the eeniot high school teachers, ]1.4 

percent were rated as E in Profeaeional Equipment. and ;s.1 percent 

of the elementary teachers were rated as E in Professional Equipment.. 

by the building principal,. etc. 

Thia table shows a tendency for the junior high school gro~p 

to be rated much lower in all three main divisions than the other 

two groups. with a total of but 26.~ , 27.7 , and t6., percent of the 

teachers rated as G plus and E in the three main divisions, respectively; 

while in the other two groups, the least peraentsge included in any one main 

division in the combined G p1t1a and E ool~s is }; percent, whieh 

ia the pereentage of senior high school teachers r:l.ted as G plus and 

E in Teaching Ability. The larger percentage of junior high aohool 

tea.chore is rated as G. The teachers in each group a.t:'e rat,ed lower 

in Teaching Abili'l:-y than in either Personality or l'rofesoional liqtti.pm.ent. 

a.a is shown by the average percentage of all tho teachers in the G, 

G plus,and E colunu~a. The average percontage or Personali~y is ;6.,. 
pf Profeasiona.1 Equipment is ]7• 7,. and of Teaching Ability is .29.1; 

~he difference being 7 percent or more. 

FigurfJ 2 (a) (b) (c) shcn graphically the percentage distribution 

of rntings as made by the principal, of Personality, Professional 

Equipment .. ,, a.nd Teaching Ability; aocording to the sen.ior high sohool. 

junior high ech.ool. and. elementary groups of teachers; as presented 

in table 2 {a) (b) (c). 
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Al\!ALYSIS .AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA 

(Rpgg Self-rating ) 

The Rugg Self-rating score card has five general headings; Skill 

in Teaching, Skill in Mechatl(rloa of Managing a Class. Tean Work Qualities. 

Qualities of Qrowth and Keeping Up-.to•date. and Personal and Social 

Qualities. T11e f'rs~ two general divisiona, Skill in Teaching and 

Skill in Mechanics of Managing a Clase, aorreapond in the main to the 

general ~iviaion of Teaching Ability in the principal' fl rating sheet •. 

'11he numerical aum of the score of each teacher of each gi7oup. in the 

two general divisions was considered the t.eaehe1·• a eat,imate of her 

own Teaching Ability. The third and fourth general divisions of• the 

Rugg Self-rating scale were considered as the teachers' estimate of 

her own P1·ofesaional Equipment. The fifth general division of the 

Rugg. Self-rating scale was considered. as the 'teacher's estmate of 

her own Personality. 

Frequency distributions were formed of the numerical scores of 

the t,hree ruain di vi done of the Rugg scale ( as indioa.ted above ) •. 

1lle frequence distrl butions were transformed into percentage 

distribution.a and the results tabula:te(l on page 2a. 



TABLE' (a) (b) (c) 

Showing percentage distribution of each group according to score made 

on the Rugg Self-rating scale in ia) Personal and Social Qualities, (b) 

Team Work Qualities and Qualities of Growth and Keeping Up~to-date,, (c) · 

Skill in Teaching and Skill in M:eoha.nica of Managing a Class. 

(a) Personal and Social Qualit~ea 

Score e.i\8 20 24 28 '~ j6 40 44 - - .. - 43 48 less 2, 2.7 ,, ;)5 ,9 
Senior:H• s. 1.5 2.~ 6.s 14.4 }2.0 i6.o t2.9 1;s.7 

Junior H. s. 1.0 fj. 7 17.; 24.2 ;0.1 12. 7 5.5 

Elementary t.c t.5 ,.4 14.1 ;4.5 ta.4 ·19·} 7.e 
Medianss Senior u. $. = }5• t 1 Junior H. S.• ;5.7, Elementary• ~5.5. 

(b) Team Work Qualities and Qualities of Growth a.iitl Keeping Up-to-do.te. 

Score atid 5!£ 60 6§ 7g 78 e:t 9.2 92 1_22 
65 ... 

lesa 59 71 77 8} 89 95 101 1oe 

Senior H. s. ;.1 ,.7 t 1.4 t4.4 t9.7 t5.2 12.9 a.4 6.s ~·1 

Junior H. s. 2..2 4.4 5.5 15.1 a;.2 2;.2 12·9 7.5 ,.a 2..2. 

Elementary .5 ' 7,,5 12.2 ta.o 2;;.4 1:;. 7 12. 7 s.; 2.l. 

Medianat Senior H. S.= 11·2.~ Junior a. S.• 77/9$ Elomontary= 80.9 

(o) Skill in Teaching and ~~chnnica of Managing a Ola~s 

Score aa 5~ 60 66 72 7§ B!! 92 ~ 102 
l~~~ 65 71 - -59 77 S,3 89 95 101 . tea 

Senior H. s. 4.5 ; .. ' 6.s to. 7 16. 7 16,0 12.9 7.6 10.7 10.7 

Junior H- s. t.o }.2 t1. 7 t9.lt 16., 16·.;; 20.5 7.6 4.4 

Elementary 4.4 2.9 2.9 10 .. S 2;.9 16.2 14.7 12 .. 2 5,4 6.4· 

Medianst Senio.r H. S•• 74.9, Junior H. s.~ a,.4, Elementary• ao.o 

This table should be rea~that of the senior high school teachers8 
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1;. 7 percent rated themsel~ea corresponding to a numerical score from 

44 to 41 inclusive, in Personal and Social Qualities, 12.9 percent 

ratar themaelves between 40 and Ji} inqlusive# etc. Of tb.e jv.nior high d 

school teachers, 5.5 pel"cent rated themselves corresponding to a nu.mer~ 

cal score from 44 to 41 inolusive, on Personal and Social Qualities, 

12. 7 percent i .. ated themael ves between 40 and 4; inclusive. 

This table ehows that the teacher tenda to rate hlirself as average. 

The dietributions are uniformly quite similar to a normal di9tribution 

curve, with no extreme skewneaa. The teachers tend to rate themselves 

similarly in each of the three main divisions as grouped in this table. 

T'ne senior high school teachers ro.te ther::i.~elvea lower than dther t,he 

junior- high school teachers ot the elementary teachers in each main 

division as £.>hown by the 1r~edians of the diatributione. In Social and 

Personal Qualities, the nodiana being almost coincident indlcate a uniform 

opinion among the teachera in their estim...i:1te of their own peraona.l 

qualit;§:~ The widest divergence of tho distributions occurs ir.J. tJle 

teachers' estimation of their Skill ill Te~ ... ching and Skill in Uecho..nioa 

of .Ma.nAging a Olaoa, which indicates a laok of adequate standards or ~he 

uao of standurds which may be eI}l.ployod. in moaauri.."lg the class progress. 

Figv.re :> (a) { h) { c) shows gra.phicw.lly the diatribu.t.ion ot porcen-

tagee of the senior high school, junior high oahool, and elemontnry groups 

of teachers according to Personal and Social Qualities, Team Work Qualitiee 

and Q.ua.lHies of Growth and Keeping Up-to-dat3 1 and Skill in Tenohing and 

Skill in Mech~mics of Managing a Class; as measured by the tenchor herself 

using the Rugg Self-rating score card, as presented in tabla ; (a) (b) (c). 





ANALYSIS 14'1\Jl) INTERPRETA'rION OF DATA 

(Yen1•ly :sill~ry,. Education, Tenure, Principal• s Rn.ting~ Rugg Salf-ratt..ng) 

In l;lddition to the rating of each teacher 1Y3 each of the three methods 

of rating teachers$ the information re3arding the presen~ yearly salary, 

the number of hours credit in educational subjeota ( professional training), 

and the number of months tenure in the present position, of each teacher 

was o bha.ined o 

Ft·equenoy distributions were ma.de according to the senior high. school, 

junior high school;i a.rld elem.ent~1cy groups of teachers; based upon the 

in. the present position. From theae frequency distributions, pt'!rcentage 

diotributions were computed: and thd resultfi ~~gpµJ..a.ted · ~n pages. ii..6 1 2.'11 

and ;~. 



Showing distribution of percentagea of teachers in the senior high 

·school, junior high achJol, and elementary groups according to the number 

of months tenure in the present position. 

Monthe Tenure 2 2 1§ 2z 's 42 5!J; 6,:J 7g SJ. .e 8 t7 26 ;5 44 5; 62 7t 80 89 

Senior H. s. ,,.6 20.6 14.7 11.a 7·} 1.5 2.2 .7 1.5 
(\}6) 

Julb.ior H. s. 4}.; 17.5 12.4 10•' 7.2 a.t t 1 t , 
{97) 

a..4 Elementary rn.s 15.9 1,5.5 14 10.6 2.!). 1.1+ 1.4 .5 
(207) 

MedianoJ Senior H. S.l«t1 2.1.5, Junior H. s.= 12.s., Elemen1:.ary11: 28112 

Thia table should be read that af the 1'6 senior high schoo~ teachers 

,1.6 psrcent have baen ~ployed in their present position less tho...~ nine 

months. 2c.6 percent of the senior high school teachers have been employed 

in their present position. from nL.'le to eighteen months, ate. Of the 
. . 

97 junior high school teachera, 4,.; percent hav9 been em.ployed less than 

nine months in th91r present position, 17 peroent have baen employed . 

in their present position from nine to eighteen months, eto. 

This table ahotrn,. firat; the.t the abnmeaa of the distributions are 

s.1 ,., 
17.4 

toward the lower pnl't of the ccale. ~hia skewness is moat pronounced in ~k·e 

junior high school group, which may partly be accounted for by the recent 

eetaulishment of junior high aohooln in some of the school systems 

¥~T.'ticipa:ting in. the atudy."Secondly, o-;er 5C percent or the senior high acla$>ol 

and junior high school teachei~a are serving either their first or aecon4 

year in the school system. Thirdly~ the elementary teachers tend to remain 

in one syatom the longest period, n-4 percent having served ln the same sys~em 
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for more than ninety months. 

Figura 4 shows graphically the distribution of percentages of teachers 

in each ·of the senior high echool 6 junior high school, and·-elementary groups 

ot teachers according to the number of months ten~e in thepresent position, 

ae presented in table 4. 
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Showirlg the distribution of peret:mtagea of teachers in t..lie aenior high 

school. junior high school, and elementary groups of teachers, according to 

the number of hours credit in educational subjects. 

Hour a i~k 6 12 1§' :a!f ;,2 . ~~· 4g 41} ~ 11 1( 2, 29 ,5 47 5, more 

Senior 11.s. 2.9 2 • .; 16.; .,7.5 'l9o 1 11 6.} a.1 1.4 ·1 
{1}6) 

Juniol" H .. S. 7.a 12.4 17·5 29.9 12.4 1;.4 2.1 2.1 ·1 2.' 
(97) 

Elementary 7.; 22.~ 16.9 17.0 12.1 s.7 4.9 .5 1.5 s.; 
(2C7) 

Medianu Senior 11.s.1a 2a.6,, J\.Ulior H.S.• 20.6,, Elementary• 19.0 

T'.o.ia table should be read that of thE: 1;56 senior high echool teachers 

2.9 pe1·cent ho.cl five hours and lean 01:iedit in educational r;ubjects ( Profess-

:tonal Training ) 1 ~., percent hnd from ab: to eleven houra inclusive. pt 

the 97 ~junior high school teachers" 7.2 percent had five hou.rn nnd less 

credit in education,, 12..4 percettt had from six to eleven hours editcational 

credit, etc. 

This t,a.ble Bhowu; f'iret,, £. tendency f'or the highea-t pgroentagaa to 

occ~in each group in the inte1·val 1S t.o 2.~ inclusive,, wh5.ch rut~" be uttri• 

outed to the state requirement for r:ert.l.fication.t Becondly, the aenior high 

sohool teachers are better equiped pr-0fess!on~lly tt>..a.n the other two groups, 

ouly 21.,!} percent ha:vinz asventeen or leas honra credit in education, 

thiidly, the high percentn.ge (:~2 .. s) of eler.ientary teqchers having from aj.x 

to eleven hours credit· in edttca.tion 1nay be partly due to the ttsummer i'erm" 

attendance for professional study, which generally ar.iounta ff to from 

six to eleven houra1 fourthly, the rise again of the elomen~a.ry group at 



~he eighteen hour interval indicates the entrance of college trained teachers 

into the elementary school fieldt fifthly. the percentngea in the higher 

intervals are due to either the vocational teachers in the junior and senior 

high schools or. to the Normal School gra.ddate now teaching in the elementaey 

schools; sixthly, the medians of the distributions indicate an approximate 

equivalent amount of professional training 1n anch of the groups. 

From. ta.ble 5,. tto find tha:t t,hare ia little d1iff erence in the profess-

. ionu.1 training of teacher tl in aenior hiz.h school" jtm.:i.or high achool., and 

elemento.ry schools; bn.t f'romtable 6, we find that the :oodian salary of the 

jtm.i•n· high school o~oup in 'below t,hr.: lo~er q_n~.rlile division of the senior 

high school group; nnd tho median salnr-1 of the elementary group ia like-

\7ise below the lower qUa.rtile division of the jimfor high school group. 

Fil'ty seven po1 .. acn't of the eenior high school te~.chera receive morE\ salary 

than ninety eight p~rcent· of :the frl.-efuentt:.i~~:tr;:t:tchcr:re·~and1: t::t)tr911tir}:faihe:)f:;f 

l'leI·c.ont (?:f ~he 3iJ..nioi· ·~hiBi"1 sc}1.ool teachers; fifty fow• percent~ of the o 

elementary teachers receive leos salary than ninety eight perc0nt of the 

senior high school teachers and eighty eigh~ percent of the junior high 

school teachers. Comparing the precoeding .facts with those of table 5 

shov1s that profeaaional training has little if a:ny influence in salary 

determination. 

Figure 5 ahov1s graphically the dietrlbation ot :rorcent.a.ges in 

the senior hig school, junior high achool.a:11d elementary groups 

or teache:ro according ·t.o +.he number of hours credit in educational 

rri:tbjeet..e, ao presented in table 5. 
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TABLE 6 

Showing the distribution. pt p~roenta~ea of aonior l1:t~h eclrool,' 

~junior h.~g~ ,·. a.chool;, __ and elementary,teaahera; accordLJg to yearly .,._~lary. 

Salary eg9 9.QC 10.QO HSJ,0 12QO 1~~0 lllllO 15wo 16.Qo· 17~0 1$.QO ~~ l~ 999 1CJ99 1199 1299 1;99 1499 1599 1699 \799. 1899· mo e 

Senior H.S. ·1 • 7 2:.2 1:>.9 . 15.4 10.; 18.4 2.9 14.o 21.7 
(1,56) 

Junior H.s. 1.0 tQ.;. 19.6 22.7 19.6 6.2 4.1 a., 5 .. 2 9.; 
(97) 

2..l. 1.4 .5 Elem,nt .. ':1;17 2.9 6.a 11·9 27411 2;.2. 12.1 5.6 
(207) 

Thia table ahouid be rend that of the 1;6 senior high school taaohers 

· 21·7 percent received mo!e ·than $1900.00 for their yearly aa.lary, .14 percent 

received from $1Soo.oo to$1S99 inclusive; of the 97 junior high school t.eachers 

9., percent received more than $1900.00 for yearly so.lary, 5.8 perc&nt received 

f'Tom $1800.00 to fHs99,oo inclusive, eto. 

'?his table indico.tea the marked difference in ealarJ betv;een the Denior 

high sohool group and tha jvnior high school group; also a. similar difference 

in sala17 betm~eu the junior high eohool. group arLd. the elero.onta.ry group. 

·su.ch a condition gives little evidence or the use of the "'Single Se.lary 

Schedule• in the eight city school systems includerl in this tr*~udy. 

The pereentnge of junior high school teach6rs receiving more than 

$1900.00 yearly salary is largely due to.vocational teachers of Agriculture, 

Manual ~raining,, Home Eoonomics, etv., and Musio supervisgrs and Physical 

Education d.irectors .. 

Figure 6 shows graphically the distribution of percentages in the senior 

high school. junior high school. and elementary groups of teachers; according 

to the yearly salary, as presented in table 6. 





TABLE 7 

Showing tl~e distribution of peroentages of senior hig..~ school-

junior high school# and elementary tsa.cllara, e.ccording to the totnl score 

on the p1·inc i pal • o rating sheet.. 

Score ~ft 95 110 125 140 155 170 185 200 215 arlR 
109 121f f39 154 te9 184 foq 2.l4 22:9 less .,., moro1 

Sanioi· u.s. ,.6 1.5 5.9 4.4 9.6 ·19.6 u-.s 16.2 to.9· u.a s.e 
(136) 

Junio1" H..S. a.z ,.1 4.t 9., to . .4 19.6 11 .; 9.; n., n.;- 2.1 
(97) t6.4 Elenientn:ry 2.4 2.9 7.2 5.; 1 i-1 10.s., t4.o 7.2 9.2 15 
(207) 

tledia.n:H Senior H.S. =iss.A I Junior n.s"'=166 .. 6, Ele:mantnry=1S1 .6 

This table should be read t..11n.t of the 1j6 r.e11ior high school teachers, 

a.a lJorcerrt received o. m:t.'!terical acore of a}O a.nd. more e.ccording to the 

judb-m.ent of the principnl in. hia use or tho rating sheet., i1 .e percent 

were rated coi--reaponding to a total nu.'Jlt:~rical Hcore of bet7\een. ·its e.nd 

229 inclusive; Of the 97 junior h5.~GChool teachers, 2• t :percent received 0. 
~ ~ 

nuo.erical Boore of 2}0 and ruor6 ~s rated by the principal, 11~' percent 

received bc.rtneen 215 and 229 inclusive 1 et.o. 

This table shovrn; fircrt, tha.t sixty five r1arcent 01: the junior high school 

t~achara are rated below the median of the senior high school tea.che1·s; 

se.condly .. oh"ty si.x pa1·cent of the senior high uohool teuchers a.re .rated above 

the median of the junior high school -teache1·a; thil.1dly, sixty percent of the 

elemental-.y teachers were rated higher thnn the median of the junior high 

eahool tea.chero. The junior high school teachers nere l·atod lower than 

ei·thor of the other two gi·oupa, the percentage dii'f'erenoe being ten 

percent or nwre. 

Figure 7 ohows graphically the diatribu.tion of percentages or senior 



high sohool, junior high. school, and elomentary teachers according to the · 

numerical (total) ecore on.the rating u.amade by' the building principal 

using the analyzed rating sheet, as presented in table 7. 





TABLE a 

junior high ~chool, .and elementary teachers according ta the total numerical 

score on the Rugg Solf-ratl.ng· scale. 

Score ~l 154 1,24 17!1 1.§4 1.24 2,Q1+ 2.34 ~4 ·~ ~ 
as 16, .17;> 18, 19; ?.O) ~,, 22.} 2}) more 

SeniorH.S. s.4 9.2 10.7 15.2 ·rn.9 10.7 6.4 o.4 9.2 5,, 4.6 
( 1;st) 

5.4 2., 2.1 Junior H.s. !>·2 4,, 14.!) 15.1 2!;~7 16 .. 2 12.9 10.7 
(9.}) 

14.1 to.6 6.4 1.9 El ementB.ry 2.9 5.,. s.7 t4.6 , 16·9 12+6 O•} 
(206) 

L'1!.anst Senior H.S.=1s9.;;, Junior H.S.=19;>.e, El cr1cntu.ry= 195. 2 

. Thia ta. ble should be read th'lt S.4 pereant of the 9enior high aohool teachers 

rated th.emaelves less t,han o. niua.eriaa.1 score of 'l5i8 9.a percent ra:ted thamaelvas 

betweon '154 a.nd 16~ inalueive1 3.2 percent of the junior high school toaahera 

rated themaelves lesa than a. nwn.erical soo1"e of 15'• and 4~; pe1·eont befamen 

154 and 16.5 inolUt3ive, et,a.· 

This table shoivs; first_ <lthe relative equality of t.lle nedia.n,s 1 which 

indice.tes a tendoncy of the tcachera to rate themselves similo.rlYf 

secondly, nh~ty one perot.=,int of the junior high school teachers rate themselvell 

higher ·t,han the mec1ieJ1 of the senior high school teachers, tM.1"dly, sL"dy 

four l1ercent vf thc7 sonfor· h.:teh school ·tea.chora rate thomsel.vc·Hl lor:er than the 

median ()f ijhe junior high school teachers; fou.rthly1 cixty percent. cr.f: -!.:.h9 

elementtu-y teachers rate thernselvos power that the median of tho jnnlor high scJi.ool 

teach ere. 

Figure 6 ~lhov;s gro.}_)hi~nlJ.y thc3 ·tU.str:t bution of porcentagca of senior high · 

school; junior high nchool, and c:;.er:entary tenche1"a nccord 5.ng to the total numerical 

score on the Rugg Salf-l·ating ace.le. aa prooeni;.cd in table s. 





CORRELATION 

In the December 192.4 number of tho nTeachero' College Recordtt, J. F. Hosie, 

in his article." The Single Salary Schodule in Practice n stailsa tb.13.-t, _tr)aohera 

salarieu are bo.aed upon tho four item.tu experience., professio11a.l equipment, 
. . 

degree of merit, and aex; althoug.ii the se.x factor was ftis'tt being elimin,e..~ado 

Since the fu..'t'lotion ,of the rating !'f a teacher is to determine the efficiency 

or merit. of .the· teacher r a work, it woui'i seam that tha:t l?lethod o..r moaauring 

the efficiency of 'teache1 ... a, which combined v1ith proresaionnl equt110.ant,, 

and experience tmuld show the highest correlation_ to th~ eala:t.~ rooeived 

by the teacher, would be considered t.he· one measuring moat aocu.r~tely the 

A rand.on. sampling of approximately 50 cases from each group~ aonior 

high ao~ool, junior high school and elementary, was ·taken for the.purpose 

of oomputing thia oorrelatiou. In order to reduce the eoore of en.ch teacher 

of eaoh ·group to comparable u.tiita., tho fornu.J.a for the index of variability 

was employed. (.....§..± M ). . .§ indicate$ the ecore of a. given teaohe!' in a 
aigrna 

given diatx-ibut.ion.1 M i11dic.o:tes the 1.0.ann of the dietribv.tion, ar."'ld sigma the 
. . -

stu:n.dSl'd deviation of the distribution. By the uso Of this formula .. tho 

deviation of ce.ch telloher 1 s score from the menn of' the distribu.tion of 

the entire group io obt.ain{id ln to1't'\e of the standard deviation of 

the distribution. Thu.a the oco:re of o:ne t..eacher in one ltem1 such ua6 houra · 

cred.i·l# iu educa.11io11 ia direct,,J.y com.r-arable +.,o the score made by "'&he same - ~o1.:;;;· 

t.eich~r in r.1<.H1the oxpe1•ien~e in the present poaition. 



subjects was taken as ~lie profesn1onal equipment of the teacher, experience 

in the preeent i)osition waa conaidcn·ed more comme:n.sur!tte with ,9alary than 

total experience,, the num.erionl aco1 .. ea on the principal •s l'atinge and Rugg 

Self-rating acalea were taken an the rating by the principal and oelf~ating 

retapec-&ively,, the ao:mposlte judgment ratings were uaed au originally made 

for the study. 

The index of variability 01: each of the ctloea selected froo the 

gl"cu.ps Tius found for tenure in the present position,, hours oredit in Education,, 

salary and a core in each of the three method a of l."tit ing teachers concerned 

in this study. 1.rhe coeff'icient of correlation was comr~uted hy the use of 

Pearaon1 a formula r~ 0~ - °"s Cy 

q-X 'lf'y 

o.nd the l"osu.l ta tabulo.tod 

e.a found. in t .. ab!e 9. 

. TABLE 9 

Showing the r P.E" of (a) nalary nnd the composite of. tenu.ro, edtton.tion, 

and rating l:zy' the principal~ (b) snlo.ry and the oo:mpos1te of tenure, education .. 

composite judgm.e11.t l"{rtill[~f o.Bcording to senior high school, ·Jun.ior h:l.gh school, 

and elementary ·teachers. 

s 
Senior H.S. 

Junior H.S. 

Elementary 

(a) 
Sa.lc:u-y 

with 
1'enm·e,. 
Eduoa+ .. ion, and · 
rrincipal 1 a ro.ting 

r F.E. 
.,,5 ± .os 
.27 + .07 
.t4 t .oe 

(b) 
So.la.ry 

with 
Tentll'"e, 
Bduca.tion, and 
:lelf-1...:i.ting 

B. . 
e16 f 

.44 + .os 

(c) 
Salnry 

wi+.Jl 
Te·rn.tre, 
EduoRtion.. and 
Oo:rr~posi te Judgment- rating 

r P.E. 
,,~ t ~09 

.;4 + .• os 

.27 + .09 .. 

Thia table should be i-ee.d that ·t.he coefficient of correlation of salary 



and the com.po ai te of ten.1.U•e,, c;ducatio118 nnd principal' a rating of the 

senior high school tea.chera ia ,. ;J5 j .. CB; of ac.la1·y und the. composi.te 

of tern.ire, edu.oation, and aelf-rat1.ng of the junio:t· high. sohool . 

· teachero is .fl8 :t .• 09; of snlarJ arid "'t.>he compooite of ·tenure.·, educn.tion, 

. nnd r;ompo,si te jud[gnent rating of the el~entary 'tenchtn•a ia .27 '! •09; etc. 

Thio tuble shows} firat, the combin.ntlon using the 1n:inoipnl's rn.ting 

haa tJwo coeffic ien'ta too low 'to be oign.itioa.n:"c, due +,,o the probable error 

being large, the senior high school group has a ooefi.'ieian't slightly higher 

than four i.;imea the probable error; aeoondly; the aelf-ra·ting combination 

shoVf!i a. similar condition but in. a reverse ortler .. The eleuentary grou.p. 

in1Ucaterl a disturbing factor not el:iJxdn.n:t<::d or uccotu1ted for iu tho data. 

Thirdly, the cornpoaite judgrlent combination ah.o\1$ the g1 .. eu.teu't unifol'1nity 

ill. all oi .. tho groups al th"ttg).t the ooeffioients ar·~ not~ sui'ficiently large 

to be mtll.'kedly significant du.o to the pl*obable er.rol" of each~{OW"thly, 

tJ.1e lack of agreement of the me'thoda is shown by the variance of the coef-

:fioienta within tho group. The senior high sohool group ha.a n coefficient 

of correlation of .;>5 r;ith the principal' s l,.ating, th.a high.ea~ 0£ the three 

~·oupad while with the self-rating ,it ha.a a coeffioie:rt'c, of coi .. i.·elation of 

.16 the powost of the tlu:·ee groups; and .,, with -'eihe composite jutlgment 

t"a:M.nga,, the 1::.d.tldle o:e the three groupa. The elementary teachers have 

".:.he lovwat coufficfont. obtained (.14) 'lriith the prinoip~ 'a rcting; and 

aleo ·[;he highest coe:f.1i~icient obtained ,.~) with the eelf-1·a.ting. · 



l 

In order to ascertain any relattion existing between e:n:::r of the methdds 

of rating toaohers and salary. education~ and tenure in the presen~ 

position, scattei" diagrruns Were made Of each Of the teu.chcr grcUpB, senior 

high school, junior high school,, and elementary tea.chOl'St Showing relation 

between salary, education, and montha tenv.re in the present position ; and 

ea.eh of tho methods of rati;)g teachers. Thus scatter diagramn were made 

of the prinoipal's ratirig with salar"J, ~enure, and education of the 

senior high school, junior high achool, and elementary teachers. The same 

\70.a donewith the self-rating acoros and t.ha composite judgment ratings. 

'J.'he scatter diagrams of the senior hig)1 school group are found 

on page 4:;, of the junior high school group on page 45, of the 

elom.entary group on page 47. 





• 
Tables 10, 11. and 12 should be read thnt a senior high school teat.hers, 

who reoeivad n yearly aala.ry Of (J';OO ~$1;)99 inclusive, were .rated b~ 

tho p1·incipal correaponditlg to a score of ·94 and leaa; ;; aor.J.or lngl\ eohooi 

teachers, who receivedt yearly eala1if of $4.joo to $1~99 rated ti~emaolves 

(Rugg Self-ra·ti.llg) corl:·e.sponding 'to a score of 164 and less. Four senior 

high aohool teachers wei•e judged G~ who reoei'"\l'ed a yearly salary of 

~?951 tp @ ~;550, by the composite judgment :met.hod. Tl"..rae senior h~.gh school 

·teachers havtilg from 16 t9 \9 houra of ci•edit i~l gduon:ft.ion were rated 

by the principal correarJonding to a score of 94 e.n~lesE-_, -two sonior high 

school toachers rat.ad t,hel!lael ves (Rt\gg Hali'-:.e8. ting) cOl"l.'(HJf'o:nd.ing to a 

oco1•e of ~~9 an.d leaaJt \Vho had from 'i6 ·to 19 hours credit in Educc..:.tlon. 

Ono tea.oher received a ooniposite judeoen:t rating of F, who had 5 and lees 

Those- tables show that there ie little relation between edtteation.:. 

~~ tenure, and between any one of tll.a methods of re.ting te~chera. Salary· 

and the principal 1 a i·at:t.n,g shows a alight relation which 1a also evident 

between salary and t.lle compoai te jw1gment. rating. The cases in the Rugg 

Self-rating sool."'e and ea.lacy soatter~41 diagram. shotf 11 ttle or no relati~ 





teachers, who received o. yearly salary botv:aen $12CO and $:1299, frere r~-ted 

by the principal co1--respondi1ig to e. numerical ecore of 9lf a:nd la~g; on.e . 

~unior ,,high school teacher, who vm.s receiving between $12CO qnd $1299 

yenrly f.mla~J • rated herself correspondmng to a numerical score of 159 

and leas; four j.µnior high school teachers, who were :recelvir..g be.twean 

$951 and $1)00 yearly oa~ar,f, received a composite judgme-nt rating of. 

F. TYrn junior high school teachers. who had between 24 and 27 hours credit 

in Education, \1ere :a1.:ted by a. ocore of $1li a11cl 1.ese by the pl'ir:cipal; and 

one junioi;. high aohool ·tea.cheil~ 1 v.ho hM between aa and ) 1 hours credit iz:l 

Education; rated herself by a soore of ·159 and ·1eae; one juniog high. school 
, . 

teacher having more than ~6 hours credit in Education w as given a composite 

jwflgment rating or P, etc. 

Thaae tables ahovr that there ia: no oignifica.nt relation oot..·ileen 

or ·tonure in the prc)sent ponit.ion. The cno.;;a are widely sca.t.tei·ed over 'the 

diagram which wcYt.tld indicat,e no ma:rked tendency to~·;a.rd, a 1·elatlonahip. 





who recoive from. $1200 to$1299 inclusive yearly sqlary, wero rated by the 

principal by a scot·e of 94 and less; slx elementury teacher e, who rocei ve from. 

$1200 to G1299 incluoive, yanrly aala.ry, rajted themsel.vea by a score cf 

159 nnd leas; thirty four elemc:mtary -~~achars1 who receive £rum. $951 ~90 

$1~00 yearly sa1ary1 rco~ivad a rating of F by the composite judgnont 

r.iethod. ~hree elementary teachers ul:tose por·iod of tenure in the i;r.o::icnt 

posi·bion ia between :;6 and 44 months wexe l .. &.t,ed by a score 01• z>11, UJ.1.d. lea3 

by the prinoipal; two eler:.ient~J toache1~s whot>e pol""iod of tenw·e ia between 

;6 and 44 mor.:tha rated themselves by a scortl of 159 and less; nineteen 

elexuenta.r.y- teachera whose perioift 0£ tenure is loaa than ·ts months received 

a rating of F by the composite judgnient method, etc, 

These ·ti._41blos ahort that there ia no oigr.ifio<''nt relo.:tio~ bot.ween a.n::! 

one of the th1"'ee method a ta rating "Le:1chera a11d ~k.lacy, ~duc~ .. tion.t or 

tenure in the prcsont t)oaition. The c£u;es nre r;idely acetttort;d ovni~ the 

dia.gru.m :i.ndica.ting no marked relationship. 



In o:rd,0J; .. to find wh€.t11er or no~t, a. tcm.der .. cy to11a:rd a l'ol:..Lionahip 

between a.ey one of' the method a of rating tco.chc1· s and aalc~ry, education, 

ar...d tenure in. the 11resent p(;sitton6 eilats; the entire number of teachers 

was taken as one group. The ta blea we1·e combined for the senior high schQQl 

junior high nchool,, and elemsnt..<try t..e~~chera, forming a aompooite scatter 

diagraa of each Jllet.Uod of rating teachers and salo .. ry, educat,ion, ayJ.d temire. 

T:;i.bJ~e t)l 1.s tho composite of tabloe 101 t}, a.i."'ld 16. Tabl'1 2:0 is a aomposito 

of tablee 11 1 ~ti~ ap..d l7 •. Tnblo 2 t is a co~posite of tables t2. 15, and 18 •. 

'lho com.11oaito tables a.re ±lotmd of pE" .. ges 50, 5~~, and 54. 



. So0:tter diagram o~ the 

Score 
.. Salary:_ 

.µs99 and 
_··900-- '9:;;9 ) 

-100~1099.:. 
I : \ ., ' 

uoo-.. 1.19? : 

.120~1299 
' . ' .. : . i 

1 ;oq-1599 _;_ · 
11+0()...1499 ' 

-1500-1599.: ... -
~ . . . . 

16oc ... 1~99· 
t,?00-1.799 
1aoo-1~99_: .. 
1900 and.mo:re 

-50-
.. TABLE --J 9 

sal~y •. 

Scatter diagram. of total: .. ador.a :o~ Rugg.Self~r~ti~g~.·acale aml (y~arly) salary •.. 

Score. 
So.lo.ry: 
~~s99•- and 

·900- 999 
100C-t09? 
f100-1199) 

1200~ 1299/" 

--1;JOC-'i)99 
. 14CO-. 1499 : 

.1500~ 1~9:.J.! 

1600-16?9; 

1100.-179~ l 
, , I 

taco-18J9i 
) 

:1900 o.~d 

; : ; ' : I 

$oatter diagram: of l co:!1posi t6 
' i ; ': ; i ' 

Snlary! .. : .. !Rati~'--· !p · 
1 '. ! : : ' : : ' L 

$950 nt1d. less · 
,ii '< 'j !i :': j 

. :, 951-1~C{) !L i 
i ' . 'l" : ,-; t· 

1;c11-165b !.! ,L; . . 
: 16~1 Eh-ir.i~.lm0~e'._ .. i ___ __J_ ·. 

) . ' ' ~ 

11-_:_4~; 5 

5J.4 ... 2 . 
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T.his tnble ahould be read that six teachers receiving a yearly salary of 

$1;100 to $1;99 inclusive, \Vere rated 8.8 94 and lees by the principalp tWO 

teachers receiving a like aala.T\)',r were i?a.ted between 95 and 109 by the 

principal; With tho Rugg Self-i\n.ting scale., three teachers :receiving n anlary 

(yearly) of w t}CO t.o $1;>991 rat.ed -themaelvos 159 and less, five teachers reoe!;Y-

ing a similar aalaey 1 rated themselves from 160 "eio 169. With the eompoaite judgme?Jt. 

rating, ·three teachera reoeivL-ig :rroll'.$ t;o·t to $ 1650 yearly 3aln.ry were rated Pi 

The widely acattere<l natm•e o'f the diagram ii'ldicat,es litt~le rei\ation between 

the upper quart:Ue of ono diatributlon and in the lo-;1et ;q•1f3.!"'t.Ue of the other 

twent,y nine ca.ses in the upper qu1r·tn~ of bnth dist:;.·ibv.tio:u.a,. With th:i · 

Ru.gg Scl:f-rating accrea aM m1lo.ey,:fitty two caseo were i11 t:io '$;lpper quartile· 

of one dietri but ion and in th~ 1.ower ·quartile of. the oth.01• di atrlliution while 

thfrt,y four cc.ses were in tho lo~r:e.r quartile of both distribu.tions and thirty 

ninu oaaes in tho upp0:r qUE.tl:tile of bot.h distributions. With the C'01J!poaite judg• 

ment :r:rt.ings ai1d aalary, fii"'teen cases were judged good or aupei-ion whiah were 

; __ · -.; 

1•ece:lvil16 \\ 16b 'l ~ ~1 . .nd more yearly :salary; the.re were no casoa judged pool" which 



TABLE20 



This table should· be read that four teachers having from 16 to 19 ho.ss 

cred1~ in Education, were rated 94 and less by the principal, three having 

the same number of hours credit in Education were rated from 95 to 109 by the 

principal; with the Rugg Selt~rat.ing scale., seven teachers having. from 16 to 

19 hours oredi1. in Education rated themselves \59 and less and eigh't t..eachera 

having the same number of hours credit in Education rated themselves from 
.· .,. 

1~1f to t69i with the composite judgment, :rating,. one teacher having from 

6 to 24 hours credit in Education was rated P and twenty nine were rated 

as F. 

This table allows that there is 11 ttle relation ex_isting bet.ween hours 

credit- 1n education (prlfeaslonal equipment.) and a.rrg of the three methods <f. 

rating teachers. The quartile divisions of the distributions show thatJ 

with the principal 1 a rating and credti, in education, fifty three teachers 

were in th~uppar quartile dlvision in one iistribution and in the lower 

quartile_ division in the other distribution while but forty four teachers 

were either in both the lower qu~ile divisions or the upper quart.ile divi-

sions of the distributions• with the Rugg Self-rating scores and hours credit. 

in. education, fifty :five teachers 'l(ere in the upper quartile division of one 

distribution and the lower quart,ile division of iihe other. dist..ribution; with 

the composite judgment rating and the hours credit in education, 1ihere were 

~wo teachers. who had ,S ·.a.n.d..'.,more hours credit in educati0n• rated P while only 

two teachers wore rated P who had less than '6 hours credit in educat-ion. There 

were more superior teachers having less than 20 hours credit in education 

than teachers having more than 20 hours credit in eduoat.ion. 
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months tenure in th<\Prese?Itt position were given a rating of 94 .. and less by 

· the pr~nc.ipal, four teachera having th~ months tenure in the present 

position 11are given a rating of .95· tp · 109 by the principal; with the 

.' Rugg.·Self-rating. scorea~ eleven teachers having from. 9 to 11 month• tenure 

rated theaselvea 159 and lees. seven rated themselves from. 16<> to 169J with 

the composite judgment rating.: . two teachers having 17 and less monthe tenure 

in the present position were given a re.ting of P and thirty one w_ere given 

·From this table it is 'evident that months tenure in tho pres~nt pos!tiOn 
. . ' '· 

givee li'ttle indication of th~teache,...• s efficiency as meaaure4 by each of tho . 

methods of rating ·teachers. B,- 'finding the quartile divisions of the diatri-

buhiona we observe that in the prhicipal 's rating, thirty seven teachers 

were in- the upper quartile division of one distribution and in the lower 

quartile division of the other· dist~ibution; 1n the· Rugg Self-rating acorea 

fifty teachers were in the upper qu.ax"tile division of theone dietribu~ion 

.and -in the lower quartile division of. the other diatributioni with th& 

· composite judgment rat;ings, there were more teachers considered G and S 

who had less than lZ:J+u?nths-'.~enure in the present posi1'1on than _those those 

having from 18 to 40 montW,S experience in the present;.:;posi1iion. 



In order to determine the relation of one method of ra'ting teachers 

with ea.ch of the other two methods,, scatter diagrams were made and the coff-

ficient of correlation was comput.ed. 

In this tabulation, all ot the teachers who were rated by each of the 

three . methods Of ra:ting tea.ahers . Were taken as one group •. · .. 'file Computation 

of the oompoaite judgme~ ra:t!nga. since the:re were only four intervals, 

would.consequentiy be more· unreliable than had there been a grea-ter number 

of· intervale. · ··Scatter diagrams of each method of rating teachers tit.h each 

of the other two methods a.r~. on pages 58, 591 and.· 60. 
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SUMMA.RI 

1- '!'he purpose of this study is to compare the _three methods of rating 

teachers, i.e., rating by the building principal, solf-rating by the 

teacher# and composite judgment rating; and 'the· relation between each 

method and yearly salary# hours credit in Education, and months tenure 

in the present poaition. 

2- This study is based up0n the ratings of 440 teachers regularly emplpyed 

in the school systems of the eight cities of' Kansas, by each of the three 

methods of rating teachers and the additional information regarding the 

yearly salary, hours credit, in. EdU.ca.tion, and months tenure in the present 

.. position of each teacher participating. ' 

;- The information and ratii'lgs were obtained from the school system.a 

during the perio.d between January l,, _ 1~25 and May 1:1 1.925. 

4- For· the purposes of this study 1 ·. the teachers we{) divided into three 

g*oupst Senior':HlgllY:Sohool,, Jl.lllior High School_, and .Elementary groups. 

5- fAere is no significant relation between an;y_ of. the three methods of 

rating teachers with either salary, education •. or tenure 'in the. present 

position. 

6-.There is no significant correlation between salary and an'I' ot 'the me1Ulods 

of raf..ing teachers, aombined·with-eduaation and tenure. 

1-· The difference of salaries paid to the teachers of the different groups 

indicated little use of the 11Singlo Salary Schedule/,. . . r 
S- The average period of temra in the present position is less than twenty 

months •. 

9 There is no significant difference in the hours credit in education 



( profeaaional equipment} between the groups. 

to"'."' T1aere is no significant relation between art:/" tv10 of the methods 

of rating te~chers. 
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